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l> lSTv’ri"^ME Cous?ns by Steamboat
(Boet—i Ev urn? Tr.nn-eript)

Two e.t.i coastal.steameye ply
th? waters of the Now England shores j 

iSSÉS;- I from Boston

‘The Only Thing 
That }Vill Relieve 
Neur

I he piercirt^ pains of Neuralgia, 
which often follows a bad cold or ; 
La Grippe, are frequently almost un
bearable and few medicines afford 
any relief to the sufferer.

"I am a rural mail carrier and 
have been a user of the Dr. Miles 
medicines for years.

AT
•»4! Real estate lWhat other liniment has ever undergone such a 

test ? For over i century 24CURE OF ECZEMA. iRILES POP BOYS
to the en: tw.-rd—th? 

wirl° vessels of the Eastern .Ftcar- 
iT-it- lifttd in saving ,,Gocd-'>ycM t tmpany, and the slirit, blur

"Hr..- da you do?” jg'' era't of the Dominion Atlantic Rail-,
r% * #*at in a way' °B' ■ummér afternoons th 

ear or in acknowledging a favor.
' . Ke P step v.th 
with.

JOHNSON'S a mo dyne UNIMENT
BIG AND LITTLE.Ec/ema is # very n tv.r l dise:', « 

Cifacrhaf inflammation cf ths skin, 
with a <■'.rhri« that vsviuc es a tear- 
like fluid when it is irritated, 
spin is dottad with red pustules, or 
papules esthtoaBy fermine sac s that 
pals to the natural color of tee skin 
as they shade from apex to edge. Th? 
itching and smarting is i:«t?nse, and 
sometimes almost crazing.

In n great many localities on the 
earth, (svecia’.ly in mountainous re-

For Sale
PARSONS'

PILLS
Keep

thm bowlt in
condition

The has been curing Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Lameness, etc. 
Its long service tells of its merit. It is the household 
liniment that does not go out. 25c and 50c bottles.

L S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. *

ORCHARD FOR SALE.
23 acres of choice orchard land, sit

uate at Wilmot in the heart of the 
apple-bearing district of the Annapo
lis Valley. Land 
late

1 or sees a stately procession pi them 
turning bows for the ports oi Maine, 
New Brunswick and Nova Beotia, and

Always ir seeds , ]ady upstairs arid °" many a t mI)cstuous n of win- ( 
ask h r if you may rrecede her i- ter t-1C6C staunch vessels are steam
passing through a crowd or public ing ac 038 the heaving bay on th?ir 
place. arpo.’nled errands.

Hat ofl the moment you enter a That »UIBerous public which was 
street dcor and when you step into a voyaged ttem learns .with mixed 

a reine iy lpr eczema is found that j prin ts hall or office. 1 " pleasure and regret that the yachty
comes near being a specific. It is a j Let a lady pass first always. ur;e3g craft of the Dominion Atlantic Corn- 
heavy blac.t oil that ccmes to the she asks you to ps.crde her. > pany are scfrn to pass to the poeees-
surface through crevices in the rocks j In th? parlor, stand until everv 8ion of t'° EaBtera Steamship Com- j
This liquid is commonly called reck lady in the room is seated “also older pany" lt iB announced that trie'
oil. but it is in reality the oil of p o le. “ change will tring improvements of !
£sh that were reduced to this sub- j R>? ;f a »ady C3me $n after you the service. For, although Digby ;
ttance in the formation of th? earth’s are seated and stand until she t «kes wil1 prohab y be discontinued
strata centuries upon c?nturies ago, 'a seat.

cation of record,

everyone you walk

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
a once owned by the « 

Brower G. Rtronach. Fine 
young orchard of about 400 trees, a- I 
bout seven years old, now on the 
property. Property will be sold on 
easy terms to purchaser. Apply to
Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co. 

Halifax,

can’t be beaten. They are the
only thing I have found that will ~
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried
most everything, besides medicine j
from the doctor. I am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain .
Pills did forme.”

Bo^^^'wSphi. The Monitor Wedding Stationery
"hl,m>dk=„o«r,,™?htg™di of bride*. Correct,
vain, why not do as he did, fight ^
your aches and pains with Dr. ,n *ty*e* excellent in workmanship. Old English
Miles* Anti-Pain Pills. Let \he ~ 77 ~ -------------- ---------------------- -----
pill* bear the brunt of the battle. Wedding 1 ext, Imperial Script, 1 iff any Script on 
No matter hoy stubborn the con- r r*
test, they wifl^e out victorious. smooth or kid finish stationery. Ask for samples

BET ' 1

______

gior.s o: America and in Switzerland,

or FRED W. HARRIS, 
Annapolis Royal.

,

FOR SALE.
'as a

pert of call tor steamers to Boston 
in summer, the schedules to Yar
mouth and St. Jokti, including, of 
course,, connections at Digby, 
now be co-ordinated in such a manner 
as to involve no inconvenience. 
Changes in the personnel of the fleet 
at least for the present, may be ex
pected to he very slifht—which le 
we'.l; , for a metre efficient body of 
marine officers then the men in these ! 
black hulls is hardly to be found on 
oar coast. Furthermore, these ves
sels must, in the nature of things, ic-

Tbat very desirable residential pro
perty situated at Carleton’s Corner, 
Bridgetown, consisting of modern 
dwelling house, stable, shop and 
orchard and' garden. Also one 
hundred acres of woodland. Posses
sion can be given first of May.

For further

far teyond any sugg 
but fully established

/Look people straight in the 
in its character uht„ speaking or being spoken to.

Let la lie 3 pass through a door 
it is known as ichtbyol. Purifie.,,first, standing aside fcr them.

-n th? dining room take your seat 
it tears that name in pharmacy, .afttr ladies and elders.
Separated in the way suggested, from J

a favor- ‘spoon.
the healing of j Do not ta'.e your napkin in a

your hand.

face

by geology and chemistry, to which may Dr. Milef l Anti-Pain Pills
and presented as a di'ig commodity ! stand on t 

long list of 
generation.

Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package falls to benefit, your drug- ! 
8i*t will return your money.
NILS» MEDICAL CO., Toronto, Can. f-

record, which is a 
s extending back a particulars apply to 

J. B. WHITMAN,
Province Bldg., Halifax, or 
F. R. FAY, Esq.,

Bridgetown.

Nerer play with knife, fork or
its irritating qualities, it is 
it? prescriotSon for the he 
skin diseases of many kinds. jbutüuh in

The early sutlers of th? south and j Eat as fast or as slow as others 
west in the United States were first aud finish the course when they do. 
taught tb? value cf this oil by the

r
A PORCUPINE HERO.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.I —!Rise when ladies leave the
and stand till they are out. If all go main under the British registry, and
out together gedtlemen stand by the Briti8h reSlstry means British officers. Dome, and it is safe to say that the

The probabilities Include addtt'ons tc man who work for him and those
are t:e fl:et 89 the stimulation of Nova who work with him^cow nothing Lf

that all nois? in eating and smacking Sc3tia travel by the new aarrice shall this story, for he is not that kind of , ....... .
of 1 he lips should be avoided. * justify the outlay, and it is inti- man; he nc.s, he doesn't talk. But Q account of prevailing high pricestheQuantity of SEEDS 

Cover the mouth with hand or nap- mated 0131 the n5W steamers will L>1- ; Mr. Meek die talk, and he talked to stocked by us is not equal to previous years, but in
kin when obliged to remove anything Iow the Present tyre of,whit?, nigh- Mr. A. R. Turner, the general man- Quality and Assortment it Excels,
from it. ' sided vessels now in vogue with the ager of the Canadian Cooper Co. at Seed 0 t Pi ,. p „ . , v

Use your handkerchief unobtrusive- Easteri- Steamship Company, rather Ocoper Cliff. Mr. Turner took the ri . .... _ * enn,e s ; xx Timothy. Red
ly always. than the long lower lines cf tue matt r up whole-heartedly and laid vioxer. Aisike, Ked lop.

Prince Arthur. But it is to he th? facts before the Car a ; e Hero; Ewing’s Timothy and Clover Seeds of less price, but
hoped that the three ateame.s of tae Fund and the British authorities. A tested quality.
D;minioa Atlantic Company, the tAO few days ago the it?wg despatches T|lr • M w _
mentiored and the Best ou, will con- told of the honor Edward Bell had j P* 1 urtzel, Sugar Mangel, Carrots,

FOR LINING, tinue to plough up , our harbor for received at th? hands of th? King, Parsnips, Cabbage, Lettuce, Onion, and all
many years to com?, for they »-e al- and it is hard to see h?w it would Garden and Flower Seeds.

re" most trie sole représentât»es on the , l e possible for a man
coast cl that type of stanch, graceful s.rve the reward and melal from Mr. 
coasters which the British shipyards j Andrew Cernegie than Edward Bell, 
have taught the world how Lo build

rcom (Continued from page 2.)Indians who obtained supplies of it 
to uee for purposes mentioned above 
by skimming it from the surface of 
mountain pools and other still wa-

Beautiful Home With
Grounds in Bridgetown.SEEDS. 1912 Spacio»*

doer till ladies pr.ss. *
Special rules for the mouth Hot water heating, electric lights 

and all modem conveniences. Orchard 
yields 100 to 150 bbls. apples, beside 
pears, plums and small fruits. About 
four acres in all, one acre marsh, bal
ance in orchard. Gentle slope to 
river bant. Shady trees in front and 
rear. Lovely spot for one wishing to 
retire. For price and terms, apply to 

M. K. PIPER,
Monitor Office.

• ters.
In treating eczema with ichthyol, or 

rock oil th’ affected parts shÉuld be 
thoroughly cleansed with soap and 
wate~ ani carefully dried. The ichthy
ol should ther be applied on soft
cloths h?ld in place by bandages, and 
this should be kept up until a erre Always knock at any private room
has b en made, Sometimes that will door, 
be achieved in a few days. The dis
ease is sometimes exceedingly stub- j ®CME SIMPLE RULES 
b,.iu, and then the treatment requires 1
longer peis.-verance, of cour.e. Th? j EUhop John"i7^teent who 
ichthycl allays the itching, and then | M;tly œle; r;lted his 80rh bir,h,l3>. 
the healing process begins a x*c?. £lVea jn the mtBb ..Chr,<tiai /d\
When the ekudacions cf water or V(Xate„ simple ruleg f,;. J i
we.pmg continue, sprinkle th? surface day ;ivlng
freely with talcum powder. j Lpt my fir8. tb ’ and which adorn the waters of the

During this treatment the Vowels 'tte m2rnlQg hg be a thourht of EpK-teh and Continental eaores an
should be kept open by two table- |gratjtude to God for thc gnd Jf such numbers. They have the pro- Tflc disc te.r I jch En |
spoonful dree, of olive oil daily, pre night and the beginning of another Pf^0“8 ^ thC trano-atlantic Untr, of a huma„ «eleton of the mLm
ferally with the ainner, and in some d , without her unwieldiress; properly tvr. t.lnmnh t ___ °
cases of ^stubborn constipation a tea-| Let my rje,t thought ^ a t„ handled they can stand almost any ,0gistsv who hoW Qat Xmodem
spocnfultofcrram of tartar shouw al-jcf Mp|ratlon. becoming a praver and W6a,her-aa they have had abundant type of man- was evolved at an ex- *=
so be ta^en in water before br-aktas, paeaiBg into a resolvc that l wjU J opportunity to prove in Massa- tremely early date. V Dr. WaUace
This cuaVataty as fcr aiults For chü ^ ^ ^ ^ chusee‘s Bay-and in their neat a, the eminent rival of Darwin in11 ,o!og- I
drea reduce both the ol ve oü and e ^ wcrd that whollv centr„ P^ct fleet lints and excellent design ical £denC£ and eVoluttoL,ary doc_
cream of tartar by one-half in self, concerning success, failure, bUck hf’ ̂  uPperwCrke and ! trine, had not recanted already the

The treatment o eczema by tae use (crekoding> futur„ plans or exptcta. ; crln»on funnel, they are an ornament Darwinlan theory 0f the 4:c.,,.t 0f
°'f 15 31 “ . , e’.a t. 1 rions. Ncr 0119 word of adverse crit- ! 0_“ny harbor- man, of wriich h? had been the ablest

danger from memorials and ot^r ^ fault.findj aboQt There as reasepa to suspect that this exponent, this evidence o' an arcient From HOW Oil WC will sllOW the best that’s marl* in
mineral prisons as avoided. Mere- Qr anything y trarsfer of ownership is the beginning dereiopm(nt of mcdern man WjU,d Woman’s Spring Footwear ^ ^ 111
over at asas reasonably a sure cure ; ïn moments of depression I will try ■ °f Vritker travel betvreea Nova Sco- tave ^ivtn him Pa se. FThe human §. ,
as can be obtnmed. Besides it is an- t, lock to Qc(d and tQ remem,fi. tia and New England. The induce- remaiûà hitheryo djscover,, baVo ,.e„ 1 he new models are beauties and We will take great

that th? present mood, even if nut- ™:nts manr- The original set- 1;nged to what gei-ntists ttrm the P‘ÇasuTe in sh.OWiilg the WOman who is “lUSt lookimr”
. “rai, is abnormal, ai .l triât the --.n <r$ of tbl P-r.msule were our Neand.-rthal type, which exhifd in ®

all va.ueless cloths used m the treat_ wm tomorrow cousin', when they had net been New Europe d:riBg the tarllcr ,m! , rou,fr
ment should he aeztroyed ana- the And I must'remember that a true glanders theTselver; th? fishing l art of th, Glacial Pcncd one esfi- 
towtlS and Valuable cioths: shou.d he Christ;» life Is, on the human side , fletts t:eep up thie c ;mmorce' ind the mated to h.ve eroded over a period
thorough y washed through a boiling cf it a a2rie6 0f efforts, acts of will 5 °u“dar^ between the Provinc?e iud. of a million years. The men nf this
process. & to time ?hou.d one of _a 8,rtea cf decisions; an« that to Ncw B‘"«ïand have *een sp iargeiy type had th? receding-fosehcad- m-
these towels cr cloths he left so that ma:£e fot cn8> self> and to jnduce ;n erased taat a large share of Nova gestiVe oftb, 3;mia„. H. was brut.
3 c 1 ’,°Jy 1 .a ;rcwH P*_- Others ona-right decision is a good BejQ consider themoelxcs as ^ perhaps in a?pgaran:e, ,-avage.

son coi-i < n cm^ . . ccd whG Çscms thing. Yankees, and they «r? often mu. . no d'ouht, in hi, pest ore, and in XX C RFC SUFC that when yOU SCC these vailles VOU’ll
r ° But we may easily overstate the ™orC s0’ T-18' dllfertr'*es between ezery sens? of the biologist—a man. realize the advantage ill Wearing OUT shoes

value cf a single decision, though it ^Ia ne and - ew Brunswick ami Nova Rut now, as a * latest dis- I
Bo'i two cups of sugar and two i86*0* matters ttyoed its own pre- ^cotla- for -Stance, gre very slignt; Covery> sc-ence"djeteres that thous-

«r»- « » »< «„ **'■ - »** »• fsjr»-
move f’-om the fire, and ba.it un il it mUst remember that the o- t St ites and Canada were as genial as
grains; a Many extract liked <« ^ZZTo^,aYmaTÏ those betwee, New England and New

flavoring. that which piac.s his personality in Scotland we should have been the
I the hands of Christ-pronouncing in Ucit d Stlt,-8 of Ncrth America years cf ÿg distinctly modern type,

.... . r .. 1 act the “I will" cf a complete ag0‘ At 0:1 evCnts'' ®ven s'Jch Pn The âiscovcry was made
Uhen w his sing an egg be sure that ;sun.Endeg> e9tablishjng tbe hf9loug «vent as the promised quickening of Æyg „oulder .c!ay rl,ir Tpawic;i.

your basin'and knife or whrsi are per- >abit of re8ting in Christ and of lhe watjr traffic between our , 0rt Befo/» this clay was laid down
feedy dry if you- wish a good .still lservitlg him. and theirs is to be welcomed as an,! s:1^fists ^ us_ y ?r^ was a parentl

! in„?,a8e.°f afriendly inlrC^Ur/e ,r°m I ly a sandy Land surface and on this
which tofh Commonwealth and Pro- J liTed the man v,.heP, remQins haVe j

been found. ’ stood five feet
ght.f His head was 

a trifle smaller and flatter

m

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
desirable

Situated on Granville St., Bridge
town, contains large dining room, 
and pantry on first flat. S>ix bed
rooms and bath room on second flat. 
Basement contains summer kitchen, 
laundry and cold storage room. Heat
ed by furnace. Hot and cold water.

Apply to

f to more de-

FOR SALE BY»
PREHISTORIC MAN.

if J- E. LLOYD & SON. JOHN IRVIN, Afentl 
- - - - 

FOR SALE.
The home of the late Dow Wood

land of Middle ptreet, is now offered 
for sale. Seven room house in first- 
class repair, fitted with electric lights 
Veranda across front and one side A 
DESIRABLY HOME AT A BARGAIN 
FOR AN IMMEDIATE PURCHASER.

Apply toSPRING-STYLES
HENRY B. HICKS, 

Bridgetown May 14th, 5 ins. ^ *

To Let ’ex:ensive.
Eczema is contagious, and th.refer?

TO LET

The Hall over Monitor Office, form- 
, _. b? tne Forester».
Audience room with two side room#. 
Wired for electric lighting. Heated U 
desired.

Suitable for business offices.

We to call your ;itv-ntiin particularly to our 
new IK'S of Oxford- and Pumps in A great variety

1 ! ' <l> Suede» and many
handsome fan Leathers.

erly occupied,*

$1.75 $2.00 $2.50 to $3.50

IMPORTANT NOTICE*>
FROSTING.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS .According to the postal law 
newspaper publishers

now
in force
hold for fraud anyone who takes a 
paper from the 
fusas payment, and tne man who al
lows subscriptions to remain unpaid 
and then orders a postmaster t.o send 
notification of discontlnue»?e to the 
publishers lays himself liable to ar 
rest and fine. Postmasters 
liable under the law for the cost of 
papers delivered to other pereone aft
er the death or removal from their 
office district of the persons to whom 
the paper was first addressed.

can:race flourished in South Germany, 
Belgium, and France, Ei çlahd 
occupied by a race of men which in ! 
build of b?dy and form of brain were

post office and rêvas

A STIFF FROTH.
in the r

Summer Millinery alsoare

froth. »>
[REMOVING STAINS FROM Our stock of Summer Millinery is

c-ampletc, with all the latest Novelties.
...... X O'1'XX’

All who favor us with their patronage may 
feel sure of .satisfaction.

nowA GOOt) TONIC.
A glass of hot water before break-

Aas: a cleans.r, and tonic fcr
entiri s.,stem. For an oily, greasy Paraffin? oil, half a pound of fincly-^P ----------- MBpHHBLcs -t d jSPfSn

V 8ki-- siu'e?e h?’f " KmcD in‘° thv ! JT8t0nC fnd a Pint 01 With their clothing wet through | there was nothing brutal or simian in ’
water; drink without add ng s gar. t.rpenone. These materials will last : from the fog and ocean spray, suffer- hi# appearance, It* is calent,ted that

■ m bm m ' !y°‘l a 1 <r rcore f01 W ing greatly from the cold and nearly the scehton is 100,€00 years old
or tur furtvtara, which requires exhausted from starvation after be-1 

So many person# ray, when‘a b.,L »spECisi Pol shinr. Have a couple of ing adrift in a dory for thre? day* 
dr ini is recommended, '-Ye#, I xnigfit F1?ccs o£ a:1 oli !elt b'*-- some pieces without food or water Ed'gar Peeples 

Take a let drink if I could get any- jof chejsa cloth and a larSe Piace of and Albert Tuft, members of thc crew B comfcrte 1 
thing but gruel—that I cannot'take." i''®'1'*01?1 soft hneq; or, instead of of the Gloucester fishing schooner
Even grud may he made a rhasnnt , tke H°#n» a pieJe °{ chamois. Pour Eva and Mildred were brought to For all th? secret sorrows of 
and tempting drink by. taking ex- 1 Ee d °51 pn thj marred places, then Hal fax by Captain Ro.-s cf th? Clou- eoul,
treri.e care n ma'rinH beautifully s,r;rk1e wllb th3 Powdered rott:c- cesitr schooner Veda McKeown. Fcr hasty deeds, long pasted- beyond • ““
smooth ‘ and thm, and varying the -witi a piece of felt. Let ------------ -<•-------------- control,
fla’ioçing. All su?h" dr.nVs eh ul l be tbe movemcn:t 1»? light, quick and . Dinnà shirk! Dae your work Be comforted.

th h-e c;rci!l“r' -e-careful not to us? pres- Frj5 the drawnifi’ to th? mirk!
china, mu? or, glas , fading tSrs:, a sure ®aough to cat the varnish. Rub Birin’, strivin*. dae the best
'nice cup is very suitable. 1 uns’i th- n^riac? of th? wood becomes ; Till th? e enin’ heralds rest.

hot. Be Cartful nc!t to let trie ret- Feaifûî’ saints’ll never ken
tenet one become dry, as it then Th? glorirs o’ the dear "far ben.”
would scratch thc tinish. Add <» 1 

I tdl0V! y.°Ur ,mareBtmg to frcm time to time, and if needs
stand in the xitche i, especially dur- rottenstona. W: eu the table is
ing «warm w. atber,- rut (t'away at fluently polifh?d wip.- clean with a
once. Meats freare.atly beerm•• beat- PfeCs of cheisecloth. Then dampqa a
ed end riivkiv Rvr.ii ’ "> • Piece of cheesecloth- with an eçutl •îrom Mr’ Rltch» Dominion sheep ex- Who steadfastly and with unflagging

* ’ , mixture of turpentine and paraffine that a petty of Scotch.sheep zest
oil; rub the tarile well with this and raie ra were making preparations to forward. Afterwards comes rest.

a mu» «.«.r** i, a. wc S&tS'aESTS'JeB. . T
ppaa and then h.oiltd tp on the stove rolishirg furnitur- you can - ae îî%t ÇKlreütlT *■ ' S-
^removes ' the odor of fish >r onions erect d“l o' rres-ure Pet « so that a steady marketfrom the utensil. ~ E " L, eo er fJ>- vour t ir * 1 I ^ prod'acte • cofild be aspurel--- . MINARD'S LINIMENT. RELIEVES

St John Times. ( NEURALGIA.

THE DINING TABLE, vine? have as much to gain us to
-, . . . . . Ml- ■ f'" 81’e‘ . ! ten' inches in hn
Get a Pint of lms?(d oil, a nret of -------------- •>------------- - nonh , ,THREE DAYS IN A DORY. Perhaps

1 .

IS
ith?

DO IT NOW i ■

It is well known to exper 
ienccd salesmen that the largest 
and best business in fruit trees 
is done during the 
months. The man first on the 
ground secures the créatif of the 
trade, therefore H ' ;
Secure Your Agency Now

Miss Annie Chute
STORES AT

Bridgetown and Lawrencetown

A SMOOTH GRUEL; ->
BENEDICTION. summer

s:
!

Lif? must her leaves Iunroll.
your

, " t- want ;> good n
• for this district, because ’the de
mand for fruit trees never was 
so gofnl Good pay. Outfit fret?. 
Whole or Part Time agreement, 
and you represent" a firm of 
thirty-five years’- experience 
with over six hundred acres of 
land under cultivation. Write. 4

i . ; Be Comfort;d. The terdernes?
miss, • ’ ;

The loving hapas and sweat for^ivinr; 
kiss

Still liB.-er. Mem’ry whiskers this— 
Be comforted.

Ec comforted, dear heart. Triât on? is 
blest

NEW SPRING GOODS
croiLt MRaT.

PELHAM NURSERY €0., 
Toronto, Ont.

le, SCOTCH SHEEP RAISERS. JUST ARRIVED !■PVBIVHHilHipiilRM large 
hipment of Spring Goods in the 

hi test shades. Leave your order 
now foi - your SPRING SUIT.

S-.1Î-
W. W. Hubbard has rçceiv^d word

A
<è> WHEN ANSWERING AD*
<$> V E R T I S E M B NTS A 
<$> PLEASE MENTION THE

MONITOR-SENTINEL <4
^ #
«- » -♦ A .<i ,.$^4

REMOVES ODOR.

•:*>

T. J. MARSHALL!

ft

tiSK if-':*

h. - ’ wî ’: t ' '*:• Mi-riSriv * *‘ : ’'-L’- ' ; 4 A,â$S.?r::||4 v,-5
. «3hài» *4 mMi ■ ■
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